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After a ride of 23 miles the train stopped abreast of Peteraburg. HeeDavis now neidthiesfrecngTa ihhscbne:3
Bremkinridge left the party to go to Lee's headquarters. Then the flight staff, le leftChrotuneacvly sr f20 me.Onhew7

was resumed. Benjamin was soon asleep, and Mallory followed his exam- the Catawba River,'ruam th ertr fte TesradGog a

ple. Whether Davis slept or not there is no chronicler to tell us, but; vis, attorney general, resigned terpstos n ettePeiett hthrale raae esildemdo h mpsil.Brevleft Iefih a otiudtruhAbvle ot aoia ah

wsrahdshortly after daybreak. As the train approaebed Danville~the ington, Georgia, and then past Mlegvleand Mcn otwr si

r: .question of destination for the first time began to be discussed. Hitherto making for the coast'of Florida. No one shwe despect to the ri 'e
the only concern of the party had been to get beyond the reach of Sheri, idezat. Benjamin left the party before it reached Washington, anMalr
dan's cavalry. Where was the new capital to be established? Davis ex- soon afterward. -Breckinridge also broke away, and only Reagan wslf
pressed his determination to cling to Virginia to the last, and, after some dis- of the whole cabinet .

cussion, Danville was honored with all the glory which had departed from Davis had started from Obarlotte abortly after the expirationoq h rc
Richmond. It was a small town, incapable of receiving the full weight of made between Johnston and Sherman. Preparations 'on a xesv cl

honor which had been thrust upon it, and it was accordingly settled that the were then made for his capture by General Wilson. Stoneb nstreUi
subordinate offieials should proceed to Charlotte, North Carolina. gades-Brown's, Miller's, and Palmer's--then in Western loti Crlia

The fugitives were received with great bospitality at Danville, and on the, were ordered to start in pursuit. These forces were commanded by Gnr
4th of April they began to establish'the new seat of government.. Trenholm al Palmer in Gillem's absence. Tbey succeeded in'crossing the Savanna

opened the Treasury at one of the banks, and delighted the citizens of Dan- River in DAvis's front, and- thus out off his retreat toward the. iss p
ville by dispensing silver in return for Confederate notes, one dollar for sev- Wilson's cavalry was stretched over the whole couirtry, from Kinso ie

enty. In two days $40,000 in coin was disposed of in this way. Eligible Georgia to- Tallahassee in Florida. In the mean time, also, a' reward o

structures were impressed for the other departments. Admiral Semmes or- $100,000 bad been offered by President Johnson for the apprehension of

ganized a brigade of marines for the defense of the new capital, and mount- Davis, as an accormplice of Booth in the assassination of Lincoln. Stn8
ed guns on all the hills about the town. Thousands of fugitives bad fol- man's and Wilson's cavalry now formed a network ;through whose mese .,

lowed the President from Richmond in subsequent trains, and all the able- Davis.could hardly hope to escape.
bodied men among these were armed with muskets and pressed into they . On the evening of May 7th, four days after Davis left Washington, Li
service. 'tenant Colonel Henry Harmden,0of the First Wisconsin Cavalry-belongn

On the 5th Davis issued a proclamation to .his people. He announced _to WVilson's command-ascertained at Dublin, on the Oconee, that durinth
that General Lee had been compielled to make movements which uncovered day the fugitives bad crossed- the river, and were moving on theacs- Jr
Richmond, the loss of which had, he admitted, inflicted moral and material ville Road. Bigrnden followed close the next day, and at night-reaced h
injury upon the Confederate cause, But the energies of the people must camp which had four hours before. been occupied by Davis betwe h
not falter, nor their effbrts be relaxed. Lee's army-E tihe largest and the- forks of Alligator Creek., He pursued the trail to Gum Swamp Cek rd
finest in the Confederacy"-had been for months trammeled by the necessi- there encamped for the night' On'the 9th he pushed~on to the Qr lo, r

ty of protecting Richmond. "It is for us, my countrymen," he urged, a"to crossed at BrowaksFerry, and at'Abbeville lea~rned that Dai ia etta
show, by our bearing under reverses, how wretched has been the self-decep- place at one o'clock that morning, and was no'o hewatorinvle
tion of those who have believed us less ablb to endure }misfortune with for-. Colonel Pritchard, of fhe Mor Mihia Oaaly lsbeogntoWl
titude than to encounter dangers with courage. We have now entered uxpon son's ommand had b hstrerahdAbvle ntkn ur~l
a new phase of the struggle. Relieved from the necessity of guarding par etiuehi rsfl<ie~y andns$&cmit ece risrl
ticular points, our army will be free to move from.point to point, to atrike t w Ak nth tb heee ardtatDvsa ncipdaot
the enemy in detail far from his base. Let us but will it, and we a ee r fo{} twnaohrrdlzi oAbvll End upxw:
Animated by that confidence in spirit and fortitude which never e faie ofhsfret h'rrhtitretDvi' euot.~bvleecuau
me, I announce to "you, fellow-countrymen, that it is my purps o;an 1:P>oeeIteotpfo ahadq dpeeyctig'1
tairn your cause with my whole heart and soul; that I wil vc~rcnci o-tdyih esrr~dteei~rpsrtsd"tr'd~~swthmfu

Confederacy. ,That Virginia-nioblestt- osaninreonas enfrote oferad len dis atvsceta e ej'

eclipsed by her still more gloriouArcn itr'Woebsr a ene ncnecir~~btecpuPo h o~d~
batred :to receiire'the main sock of~tiwr ~s osadduheshv otd i fe ecc~ ta row i
exhibited heris so sublie1 st edrh] lutiu naltm ocnircn-fiitjotb"ee ~kn;rt l
-that Vigna wth thehlpothpopeadb ebesigfPrv
den co hl e dndeeedannopaeee erdd ii-teifx c moss eaFfsdi°%lr °Yt
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trso h HAPE/ P%.OITA HITRYO TH tI, fI

About the same time Alexander H. Stephens and Secretary Mallory were $1010,000, exactly the aMie Anount wbish ills awvarded tok ct$,aptol
captured by other portions of General Wilson's command. Before the close Confederate Vice-President A.IL. Stephens was also oonfined far skist 1
of the month Davis was confined mn Fortress Monroe, where he remained for od in Fort Warren, Boston Harbor.

two years, subject to trial. He was indicted for treason, but the trial was Tbus closed at once tbo official anad mailitary career of the Confederacy,
pos moed time after time, and at length be was released Upon bail of erwise wnMl have been ceunurattle for neghigence and want of eoterptrise. ovioneTxanadenh

ing adonnedM him that he had force eough to cope with Davis, ctonel Pnrtth-ard detenpilled] tni ' '
movements disomred, in which event the coninanding othexr was instructed to follow it, wherever narch another road, leadhng to.1 Irnvlle by a .more caemttos rmute. Why be dul tot-pnd R'
it might lead, until the fugitnves should be overtaken andI capturedl . Gcueral Creston selected for conrier on the trail pursued by Colonel H3araden to notify. the latter of his intentiomi lxge a,
this pnros the First 11sconsmn Cavalry, conunanded by Ie-utenant Colonel Henry Harnden, an been explained inus would pmfably have, >revented the' collislan wich afterward ocurred be-

ofh -er tf spirit, experientce, and resolution. Darmng that day and the next the conviction (1 a- tween his regumnt and that of Colonel Hamen, and would not have rendered the capture of LL- r _

via would try to escape into Florida became so strong that I sent for General Mmnty, comnranding the vis less certain. Tis is not intended to rY9efl upyon the "conduct of ColonelPnitchard, for it ishe-

Second lhdston, and in persmn direc ted limn to select his best regiment, andorder it tw umarch with- lieved that this <amsion was simply an oversight which might have occurred to ayconfident and
out delay to the southevatward alrng the night bank of the Oemulgee River, watching all the trus zealousofficer. In carrylug out the plan which he had adopted, Colonel. Pritcha & selected from y

irigs between Hawkiusvileo and the mouth of the Lhoopee River. In case of discovering the trail of. his regimen seven ofikers and one hundred and twenty-eight-ngen, andat tour o'cloc k begant the
th uiiet hywr ireeyoflo tt h Gl osortl hyshudoetkeadipuesaclaig h aad o i eiba ne omado atinHtahvit rest

the party of whom they were in pursuit. General Minty selected for this purpose his own regimnt, picket the river And scout the country in aecodance with previous instructione. The routepours
the Fourth Michigan Cavalry, commanded by Lieutenant (Colonel Benjamin 1). Pritchard; an ex- sued by Colonel Pritchard led down the river nearly twelve miles to a point op~posite'ilunoks Mill,
collent and dashin officer. In the mean time General Uipton, at Augusta., had sent me a dispatch and thence southwest for a distancA of eighteen miles, through the pine forest to frewitisvillla17
advising me to oae ra reward of $100o,000 for the capture of Davis, urging that the Secretary of reached this place at on A.M. of the 10th, and by representing his- commatnd as thei rear-guard
War would approve my action, and that it would induce even the rebels to assist in making the of Davis's party, he squceeded in learning hown the citizums thet the Pery he w as sears hing firbad r

capture.. Not caring, however, to assume the responrsibility~of comtcittuthe government in this encamped -that night at dusk :about a mile and a half out on the rovadtoward Ahbe. H~aving i
way, I authorized him to issue a proclamation offering a reward of J100,000, to be paid out of such secured~t A ggox guide, he turned the head of his column toward thvt place, and after pioving it

money as might lie fond in the possesson of Davis or his party. This was done, and copies seat- within half a mile of the camp, halted-and dismounted twenty five. men under Lieutenabt:Patin-
tered thronghout the country as early as the 6th of May. L on.. This party were directed to move noisetessly through the woods to the north Bide of the

- " As soonr nm it was known at Atlanta that Davis 's cavalry escort had disbanded, General Alex- camp, for the purpose. of gaining a position in its rear and preventing the possibility of escape. cIn

ander, with five hundred picked mn arnd horses of his comanud; crossed to the right,aor northern cag of discovery.by thle enemy; thsey welva directed to biegfn threaktak from wherever they might . M

bank of the Chattahoochee River, occupied all the fords west of the Atlanta and Chatuanouga hre, while Colonel'Pritchardivwould charge upon the camp alongr the mrain road. ibeutrisatuI-
Railroad, watched the passes of the Altoona Mountains and the unain crossings of the Etowah Hiv- inton Jiaving reached the point asigrawl him without exciting; an :alarm, the attack waes delayed _
cr, and with various detachments of his small command patrolled all the main roads in that region until tlpe first appearance of ilawir atv which time Colonel Pritchard put his troops in motion; amd J
day and night, until he received news of D)avis's capture in another quarter. continued his march to within a fewv rods5 of the campo undiscovered.: H~aving aestred3 himself of

"The final disposition of my comn may be 'described as follows: Major General Upton, his posiion, he elashed upon the emrnp wvithout delay, and in a few mometits had-secureit bmoehor,

with pauts of two reginents, oupied Augusta, and kept a vigilant watch over the counrato in that punts. and effects, and filaced a guard ofrmounted moen.around the camp, ith dsmountednres

vicinity, and informed me by telegraph of every thing importanit which caeunder his obhervatin at-rte tents and wagons. Nio resistaneconas offered, because; the enemy had posted no sentries,
Generall Winslow, with the larger part of that division occpied Atlanta, and scouted the country and were thereffore taken eqlinpletely by sugrnsee -

- in all directions froma that place. General Alexander, with five flundred picked ment, patroled the : ."Almost simultaneously with tbe dish of Cornel l'ritchaul and his Retachmnentsh ary/firihghno.
country north of the (Chattaboochee, while detachmnrts occupied Grillin and Jonesboro; closely gun in the direction of Abxwille, ad only-it short d3ievawtC from thbetlop Tis turnedut o(q
watching the crossings of the U miuge anda scouming the counry tobe eastward. Colonel Eg- be an engageement between tthe party airder, lieutenant P'nrintoin end fte dethtrient of theFitst s
gleston, cormrmanding the pos t of Atlanta, had also sent it detachment to -West Foint, t tovatch the Wisconsin Cavalry, which, it. eeems, hadlfodlowed the rebel trail theo night bfre tillbitnas no lon

Albamca line in that quarter. gritnyihlein the dairk, hid golno into canip only twk;) or three mniled)elfind the party they ",er](rxowtthmanbdoftersDiiinithviityfMan-h'etah lnprin Ig odadlwedh-uni on hy(4olwe - .

detachmnt tinder my direction to the mountain region of Aluaa mahi3ng by the way of.Car- " Both Od>oncL 6titaliard and l71miliarrden were informttethitDavis 11ad'been repothdx guti}
rolton to T:al1adega, and aothder through Northeastern Georgia toward North Carclina, and wels havin;; witt himi awevlardidf~t >d gu'itld opicked met, varioudgxestimnated'atheiun ten) to Tifty3
also engaged in vastchig the Genudgee from the right of the Fourth Division to Maoa, nd in' Theye ther eibrpexpectedldespedity roadstiinee, and3ienied,_1ulliefolltihtwhichoeirred, the raep f i
scouting the country to his front and rear. General Minty, coumanding the Secondl Division, wa both 'det~u htnfts seemati rsi red by fbiegreathst-obragc A~ld, dternfittion, isthferpJ .min
ensuring the country to the -southeast; watching t.he lower. crossings of the Geniulgee, and-hadl ute befour eniher parlty di coykththh Serp fir ft~jg'o~ oil or 4,opl Bna ch of fhb goggy.,,r S ,,t.
smal parties at all the important ponso h otwstern Railroad, and in Wjedtent and Sort- this anfruitnatei ttva uhrn of th\U Latrh Micti rantwerd.killi(' dldne'otlicer'wijdedr avdintl$
western Georgia. Detacmets of the Seventh Penusylvania Cavalry oc opied Cathit Euthubs, three soo of lthie at i1spin em, inceapbilisevehalihQV l a Ad tdiffciut.,n2G
Columbus, and Bainbridge, and kept a vigilat watch over the LowerFlint and. Chattalic ihee. the rir amtun,,,k asfeted, to pehi ic how'th6 abidfit ota d cs y~ idr.Co.fe
While General McCook, with a detachment of his divisinat Albauy, and , (4;men between their ndu Iflamifen cirteioly hadif nieps ofi 1991 jjuitnor,,o tige ,,04114&@ 'ai" forrh '
Tadlahassee, Florida, was scouting the country to rhe north and eastward, we adlo hid rail aull tcl h~unrlivi his frontwoere and'-if ,th o lbc rddheLihe Enuldop.}tsm,<; lil :lin''x{J)d3-
egraphic communication from my headquaiera at Mwho with Atfunt,.A-ut, Wet'Pi~int theirns that herid ianumxiTsieq'p attpr ritaff particna ik'res~atiytwl l-
Milledgeville, Albany, ami Eufaula. Byinspecting the mhap borowith it wvill bx oeti,tinificyforng n(at -13,.eksiri;;whiLd 7ith ful~rtnyacrlsfrn tr 0 itcto3
of nearly 15,000 cavalry, well mounted and vigilant., were occupying a well-deilued arddtun fon a ilgi¢rf& noi thfssairtu ,,tt~rvo fsce r~eslFi{ btst
tinuous line from Kingston, Georgia, to Talhahasseo, lrida, kith detaohments and s gats swell iUt verteed an ir i~artt lv e so , t 1tg dEnhafne it
in aill directions to the front and rear. From thiis it wilt be difficult th prcefre how Rgiltanmd hi s LEn SattigtnGhiD a o al qtY

part could losibly. have hoped to escape: 9lintdimit~a r ?
I Fromr the time they were reppared at C harlotter tltheir final capturet Iwas kep Thfr red of ,l#f E r1 a t,~a i'A~terges' 

roicinaln " nbe hrh'tod x4 fm oltuii u annr dopl

as to render the capture rnorally ctain. As mlrtette y Otnippl Wiubtl,tionyricarlipqyfocid ~ i 3p~i
all d+irectiny,but by careflly we}igitig Thote tnrth becashe satlrcentlnamfeet yenable nL rC
tc _act with confidcnce It is tole regretted ndy, howev er, Itiitite, lifiry < Fote pie2 add ibe c f~fi

use ofvwritten, orders In nearly every in tdi e Taylittrctionwiggregi {venietrll3 totix th iiq sav g
cormmabders, anid by th -r in turn, trmsmitted verlialif to choir thowrdrii yun'yvStd

patches. and-orders as were given are preserved i the recoids peitairli o t4 ht 4 u
itary llision of the is issisippt now on'file S the 'djitait tthbell lfli c, a x xb

"In pur urines of m; idtrrauc tio ,. N eriral 0(dited; hcrctofir r ted rno l 1
Henry-itraen, with three Aliciary and onfs hundred tudi7tinger? aFfu ej
lt eft NaconGa.,iin twe evening of.Iliiv6 6o 05 ail theinrif~r~~ iRI rar9 'Frlil
l, ifi, on the080iithRirer. At.Joilbrskir le Colonel~lnul" finit;~l Vj.~iy. .

r orders-to scout te country in alt diei bils for e ibtle l31inv iv lwt gl~
N11sacefif his; command be cor/tntiedrbthe ard+ittigh 1uitt aszt[l Mi p.
reateced: Dutbig D.Uring the mightafiea ve Iiks it bu &txt i~I
bide Toads, ini the 50pa of findixng the rail tf the parigjrsitig # is

>F poriance omity & until, afrer he bl0 bivrdihked fo the ih, Pi

xfcpreatsed entifegr Lco knd& ildiffeirth inrea-i iffie.#t>)z e

K'er unusanly prot~s Yoi offals ofiopthyif 6

till abikt tldnighty a her xilliefi r5nfro iby ~"
purposea thirt Dvr kvb4~ his rut wAP 9y o' s# l
t y, he riveir rid. ' h n 8r repori falt4pinqutc'
that $ }41toq gapp sonfltvpd &te


